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THE GLEASON PARTNERSHIP 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

114 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 

BOSTO N, MASSACHUSETTS 02116 
617'267'6980 

New England Datacad User Group 

Charrette's Woburn Store 
31 Olympia Avenue 
Woburn, Massachusetts S:?o 
Wednesday, December 2, at 6:30 PM. 
Light Refreshments provided by Charrette 

Purpose 
Sharing common resources and the diverse experience of the group. 
Providing suggestions for enhancements of the program. 
Providing a network and a library for use by members. 

2. Ideas for the structure of the group. 
Co-host Program- Possiblility of a revolvi.ng co-host system for the 
meetings. One host could have the Treeting at their office, prov1.ding a 
computer for use by the group and the the other host could assist with 
refreshments and organization. The hosts would be responsible for 
notification, agenda and other organizational matters for that month. 
The hosts could overlap to provide continuity. One of the hosts could 
show how they used DataCad for a project or describe some aspect of 
the program. The presentation could be bri.ef, allowing time for the 
rest of the Treeting, user seminars, etc. Charrette has indicated 
willingness to have the reeting at Woburn if any co-host would prefer 
this to thei.r office. 

At this treeting we would like to arrange for co-host volunteers 
throughout the year, so please think about this arrangement and being 
a co-host. 
Providing this arrangement is acceptable, Evan and I have volunteered 
for the first two meetings. 

4. Network 
We would like to develop a system of sharing expertise or knowledge 
about the various commands and functions of the program. Every member 
of this group could select a par ticular area ' in which to become 
"expert". Over a period of time each person would then become a 

~resource to the others for information or techniques in that 
particular area. Since this is a ne twork, those who choose to join 
have the advantage of being able to talk with an "expert" in another 
portion of the program. 
Th1.s system will be based upon Network Index Cards which partici.pants 
complete. The cards will then be zeroxed and distri.buted to each 
person who has joined the network. The cards will also provide the 
User Group with information about the interests and use of Datacad 
within its membership. Enclosed is a Network Index Card. We suggest 
you complete It before bringing :i.t to the treeting. 
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5. Library 
The Library wi.ll be a way of shari.ng work tha t can be used by many 
people. We need to develop a fair way to share this informati.on. The 
Library is a group similar to the Network, but instead of providing 
access to some experti.se, rembers of this group prov1de and have 
access to actual templates, l1netypes and other preprogrammed redia. 
To part1cipate in this group, one will first add to the library by 
providing acceptable preprogrammed rred1a and supporting docurentation 
of templates, li.netypes, keyboard macros, and Dcal. 

We will ask for at least three volunteers for a sub-committees to 
develop guidelines po11d.es and redia standards for the library. The . 
library w1ll establish a rreans for stori-ng and distributi.ng the rredi.a 
to those who joi.n thi.s group. we also need to develop a pollcy with 
regard to template exchange. A few of the issues that we offer as 
topics for d1scussion: 

A rreans of keeping the library up to date, with an active 
nembershi.p. Templates and other programs improve over ti.me 
because of use and roodification. The library should provi.de for 
this type of change and acti.vely promote updating of Hs files by 
the ori.gi.nators of the parti.cular program or redia (or others 
with improvements). 

How to encourage rewr1tten and improved versions of previous 
templa tes and preprogrammed redi.a on a yearly basis. 

How can the burden of d1stribution of the rredi.a be reduced .. If 
access to the li.brary is on a restricted basis for rrembers (ie: 
one template for one template) then will distri.buUon be roore 
diffi.cult and will rembers tend to se tup thei.r own sub-libraries, 
shari.ng templates from the main library? 

What redia should be used, how should it be distri.buted? 
How does one know what is available? 
How does one make sure that the information 1s of a consistent 
quality or should we even try to maintain any standards? 
Who should be responsible for the considerable work and effort 
involved in setting up such a l1brary? How 1s i.t made worthwhile 
to tho se people? 

The the library is a resource for many, it has access to the 
interest and informati.on of the rrembers, and each rember thus 
benefits. How can thi.s relati.onship be preserved so that the 
information in the library (for the benefH of each of the 
mambers) is not lost by mambers copying to non-mambers who have 
ot contri.buted i.nformati.on, or by outdating of the information. • 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

Seminar 
At the next Ireeting at Charrette we will have a revlew of Version 3.5 
and IX: Modeler, its features and a bri.ef demonstration of its 
capa bili.tie s. 

These seminars would occur during the regular neetings. It would be a 
perlod when someone would describe or show on the computer the use of 
a parti.cular feature of Datacad, or describes the particular 
implementation, technique, organization and use of Dcad in an office. 

Discussion 
Conversion to DataCAD 3. 5? Perhaps we should talk about this tlckUsh 
and lengthy process - The gateway to new 3d vlstas! Do not forget to 
backup all of your files, including templates and s ymbols! The 
conversion process changes your templates and your drawing files. If 
there is any glich or if your original templates have some anomoly you 
could loose the file, so BACKUP everything! ....-

Gremlins and Grinches 
~ ~~i~-~tJ- ~ hMe.-

Bring the problems that you would like to solve; and how you solved it 
(or didn't solve it.) 

We look forward to seei.ng you and anyone else using DataCad at the 
Organizational Meeting. Light refreshments will be served, so please let 
Evan or Ire know if you plan to at tend. 

Charrette's Woburn Store 
31 Olympia Avenue 
Woburn, Massachusetts 
Wednesday, December 2, at 6:30 PM. 

1J1£~ 
Rick Gleason 
617-267-6980 

Evan Shu 
617-720-6035 
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